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1ct Fair.
tWe note that our contemporary, the

jtnfner, ia of opinion that Congress- -

iBroalua Bought to casta siurunou
ildato for Congress Myers, uy ue- -

lblng him us n merchant tailor.
alntt tills assumption we ueeiu u uur

ity to euter a mild protest. Wo ltnow
at It la uoue or our particular uusinc

...I.e.....! lit.or dm Ttimtilillcnti OOI- 1-

sn.au, or the Itepubllcan wuo would
concrcgsnian : Mid we uo not ueiiy

Jhat we enjoy the ltcpublieau light for
i tilaoe. We enlov all lunoccni iiiiiim

f.the klud. when our particular brood
feulckeus Is safely out of harm's way,

we have only the lntcrent or apcc- -

Jn the row. It Is
men to like to see their iocs taking

fvtch other by the hair and we do not
know of auy particular dogma 01 mo--

Jlty that proulbita trio uaugut ; at
tt we are confident that it is a picas- -

alike shared by saint and sinner, if
lurches are held to hold the saints ; for

ere Is no place where rows more pro
mt. : and no i.oonlo more placid thau

SVpreachers over the disputes of liontllo
cu.

SButwellkotoseoa fair light. The
licnce at a ouii until win not cuuu- -

Manauce any unfairness of the matador

li I.m t.i.ll Tn Itna tr cif flllfl II II ntlll
WW.IUC WUII. w .J. ." f..... ..,.
(lake the bull's horns If administered

ordlmz to the laws of the trnnio. And
i we protest that the Examiner ahould

Lpot seek to show Hint Congressman
iBroslus deems would-b- e congressman

(vera Inelliriblo because ho has been
p tailor and particularly a merchant

Jor, which is supposed to be tnu
ttvp grade of the tailor. It Is a grudo,

ra t3g to rcminu tno jwaminer, iron.
Mfrhlch lu own Wanamakcr was pro

ofed to the cabinet ; and that should
a Bulucient estoppel to ha niua

I'fcfat Congressman Broalus, who gets
.111 bis poatofllcoa from the postmas-?-r

general, meant to dcrido his craft.
Theroonce was asaylngaboutlts taking

l Ianre number of tailors to make a man :

Ntwt that was In another ago thau our
wn;tlio hot sunlight of presidential

',9Hd cabinet positions hascflectually dls- -

Ived In this country any semblance of
-- feet (hat there may ever have been in

tlM fancy ; and we arc sura the Examiner
I Ofr it eggs in the hatching ofa deep do- -

i In Congressman Jiroslus to damage
lld-b- e Congressman Myers by de

feating him, with great accuracy, as a
fcatrcbaut tailor.
t mm.mi

'& European Society.
..Xlie 2.cw lork litrahl publishes a

long tabled interview with lrluco Ills- -

k lu which he freely discusses
llsmand the labor ciuestlon. Al- -

sh he may BDecdllv take wains to
J4tny mostof lt,as foreign big guns have

way of doing, it sounds Hue him, from
inlng to end, and may be taken as a

Lr picture of his state of mind. He
vay that the antagonism between em

ployer and employed is the result of a
natural law, and lu the course of nature

.nfBAn linviT pninn t mi fiifl. Tlilta la it
VT.VA. fnlAtlli olnlni.tiil.t n.iit .m (lmIWIWUWi D.UlVllll-.l- t UIIU UIIU illiiv

Imts'tipon observed facts and common
atnse conclusions. Uotli employer
and employed want all that tliey

m get, and will continue strug- -
tgtiug for It. When their .strength

neany equal lucre may no compara
ter quiet, and the struggle may be tom-Jttre- d

by feelings of humanity, just as
i" aaodern warfare has been. Strikes may

nw rare and riola be. unknown, but
(there must always be a struggle among

aaen it lucre is to be any progress or ue- -
raopment. am tliecbaracteror an in- -
fdlvldual Is strengthened by battling
with diinculties. so u neonlo uatber

I aireugth by struggles of parties and fao- -

turns in labor, politics and business.
Staniarck has little patience with the
SecialUU, but cheerfully rejoices in their
yaatnt successes in Germauy, because ho

ves It will cause the enemies of
oatallsm to unite for Its overthrow.

t,tw Tl. l.l it'..- - itKip iud wiu iiar nurse.
frVThe disinclination clearly showu'bv

LUMnaMlr li lila M(lw.h.A... .n .1.- - ..l.lP?r?.V KW .IIF IVLIIUIAlVUly 111 IIIU 811111

UHUtrates once more that mnii u not
atural philosopher. Used to the glare

M puuno me and to lue eouHtaut atteu-jlio- a

of the world, the of
Karope does not warmly welcome the
'Mae which has come to him in his relief

Ifrom great responsibilities and labors.
k It ought to be a delightful exiierienco to

mm. Ho should realize that he has
'Yaehleved all the glory that the world

an give him and rejoice that he Is left
at his advanced aire to chew the cud
that he has gathered and contemplate
jsjf great results or his labors. But ho

not relish the situation at all : like
Old WAT hm-ft- lin Inntra in lu In ll.A

Clhlek of the fight. Doubtless ho per- -
Hades himself that it is patriotism that
eves him and a fear that his successor

Wm Spoil MIS work. IlUt t U h xvnrlt
ibat he would have been called from ere
laisg by nature aud that his bands could
,JWt handle ever. It is clear enough that
It ia tne movement out of the rut of his

ana .his consignment to comparative
Itivitv aud obscurity that imni.i..

lOsn; which should not trouble, but n,.
Jttee, a real philosopher.

U is a curious study to the citizens of
wpuunc to sec this man of ouer and

" or his people fall out ofhls nlaeo
m aommand at the Instance of a bov.
What power cllncs around. the kliur.,),,
wha ao weak a natural man cau thus

Ptoown a man so stront bv nature nmi
twnched in powerful position I There

inueeu to he a liellef In the divine
tlon 01 kiUL'S to account for uik.1i

VeMlt.
f if-

?X T.l.tl.. Tf... .
?'? i """in Away.

Tuupio see ino new street con -
ana commtMloners erliiiiiiiurF

r tnersy by putting unou (he Htrr.i.
the (arts they cau find next week to

away au I the waiter's dirt unon
streets that has been left bv the

that have blown the greater
of it Into our houses during the past

of uryness. we may not have
r dampening of the street dirtau again, and it will be wise to
the best uw of the present

to scrape aud cart all the dirt

away. There is no greater annoyance
to the cltlwas than to linvo the street
dirt blown Into the houses, and now that
the house cleaning season is at baud, the
most energetic effort should lie made by
the authorities to have the atreets
cleaned. We trust that we will see It
promptly aud efficiently done,

The damage of the Mississippi flood and
tlio quick pssagd by Congress of a bill
appropriating a hundred and tlfty thousand
dollars for tlin rullof of sufferers gives
timely lnterot to Captain John Cowdon's
big scbenio for tlin prevention of Hoods of
the lower MIssU-ilpp- l by making a great
outlet Into lake llorguo. The outlet would
be only ton inllosiiom Now Orleans and
blow that city, but tlio captain and
Bovcral olliorrlvormon,who urged Utopian
before the Sonate committee on commotco
on Friday, aald that tlio Hood waters ofone
quarter the area or the Mississippi valley
could bodlvertcd from the present cbannol,
rollovlng flooded dlMtrlctr. Tlio bill, author-Ixln- g

CaptAln Cowdon and associates to
proceed with the work, provides thattliey
shall be paid half a million dollars for
overy foot the flood level of tlio rlvor shall
be reduced by tlio outlet, tlio figures to be
ascertained by a n appointed by
the prcsHlont. In case the outlet shall not
be successful In reducing tlio flood level,
no payment Is to be made by tlio govern-
ment.

Several of tlio exports held tlmt the
lovers had had the en'out or raising tlio
bottom oftho rlvor, and one doclared that
the lovees were favored bocause tlioy had
cost over nluoly million dollars, and that
lu tlio states where tlio money was spent
thorn was organization against any other
plan.

JttHitci: aoiuctlnies tiianagos to stuinblo
over very small btrnws In pursuit or crimi-
nals. In a murder trial In Dotrolt the
question has boon ralsod whether a man Is

murdered at tlio tlmo hols fatally shot or
when ho dies. At the close or the ovldonco
the lawyer for the defense askoil that a vor- -'

dirt be ordered for the dofondaut, although
It had boon shown that ho fl red the fatal
shot. Ho charged that no ovldonco showed
that the victim died on the day shot, and
quoted a su promo court opinion In which
it was hold that the information in a mur
der case wnH dofoctlvo In charging murder
on a certain day when the victim lived for
soveral days after. A now trial may be
ordered.

An English englnoor, Mr. II. A. II. Duns-for-

has inado a bold effort to aclilovo dis-
tinction as the most uudaclous man nllvo.
Ho calmly proposes to blow up the North
Voln and in an arllclo which we publish dis-

cusses tlio grout advantages which would
result rrom the removal or the Ico cap from
that end of the earth. Ills argument Is
interesting.

lIltlKP NEWS NOTES.
I'inperor William on Friday wont to

Darmstadt to pay his respects to Ids grand-
mother, tlio Qiioou of Unglaml.

Two licrllu professors are reported to
have discovered Ihatthncausoorillphthnrla
Is the oxcretlon ofa bacillus called toxalbu-mo-

Mary Anderson, In u lotter wrltton to a
friend in Louisvlllo, conllrms the report of
her engagement to Mr. Do Navarro and
says she has loft the stugo forevor,

Tlio Doran-Wrlg- ht compain, a large
' bucket-sho- p " in New York, with
branches In different parts of the country,
suspended payment on Friday.

Dr. It, 8. Marshall, a prominent physi-
cian of Allegheny, l'a., cnmiiilttiHl Milviilo
by shooting hluisuir in the head. Illness
is given by his family as the cause.

Mrs. Thorpe, widowed daughter of
Colonel K. It. Brink, was married to Oeorgo
ii. nuuoy, a tnomuoroi 1110 city council or
Fernandlua, Fla., against her will, Iluhhy
having threatened her with death, shosiiys,
unless she cotisoutod to the ceremony.

Itov. K. O. MoKinley, foroightoon years
fiistor of the I'rcshytorlan church ut

l'a.. lias roslgnod bocause or dis-
sensions In his congregations, which grew
out or his saying the defeat of piohlhltlou
amendment last Juno was a greater
calamity than the Johnstown flood dis-
aster,

John C, (Iraliam, a trusted employe of
the l'oniis.vlvanln Company for Insurance
on Lives and Oranting Annuities, Phila-
delphia, Is a dofaulter to the amount of
about fil.OOO. was glvon a heating
on Friday and committed in default of
JJ5.000 ball. Tho fall of young Urahaui Is
attributed by his frlouds to but one cause,
that or gambling.

A short tlmo oke II. P. Olnzlor, of Ips-
wich, Mass., was apparently in the best of
lioiltli. Olio day ho discovered a collln hi
Ills yard, with a plate giving the datoof
Ills birth, aud the date or his death us a few
days later. Gluzlor died two weeks after-
wards. Aaron .Sanborn, a railroad section
boss, had been ejected from the liouso for
attentions paid to Mrs. (Hazier, and the lat-
ter says Sanborn nut thocnllln in the yard.
Ulazlor's body will probably be oxIiuiuihI.

At the Hay State athletic club's rooms, lu
Hostnn.last Tuesday evening, thore wasu
"sot to" of 10 rounds between Jiiuioh Fal-
lon ami John Murray. In tlio last round
Murray g.ivo Fallon a torrihlo blow on the
loll side or the head, above the car. Fallon
Toll to the llonr llko a log, unconscious. On
Thuisday night the plivslclans in attend-
ance found that a blood vessel iu the left
sldo or the brain had been ruptured, caus-
ing pal nly sis or the entire right side or the
body, lallon was In u dying condition on
Friday, Murray Will be hold to await the
result.

WILLIAMSON INCOME THCsT.
Tim Orphans' Court Declares It Void,

und Mukos nu Award.
Tho account of Daniel It. Commons, the

executor of Isaiah V. Williamson's millions,
was on Friday adjudicated bvJudgo Fer-
guson iu the Philadelphia orphans' court,
und the provision ror the accumulation
of Incoiuo for ton vears set aside. Almost
S100.000 will therefore be divided Im-
mediately. Tho will dlrectod that the
incoiuo arising from tlio vast estate
should be liold together for ten years
after the testator's death, and that It
then should bs distributed among his next
ofklu. This would have brought into in-

heritance heirs who uiluht have bouu bornduring the meantime, and would have ex-
cluded rrom receiving benefit those who
might not live until the time designated
expired. The court in maktngthe decision
gave as authority the act of the Legislature
of April 18, ISM, which prohibits tlio accu-mutlo- u

of income in that way except for
minors.

"Mr. Williamson and the draughtsman
of his will," said the Judge, "have at-
tempted to keep the bulk of his vast estate
together, so that It might no on accumulat
ing for the tierlod or ten years rrom his
death, by which tlmo the income thercor
would have produced another immense
estate almost as largo as that which we are
now distributing. While this was un-
doubtedly the desire and purpose of the
testator, it was to prevent tlio accomplish-
ment of such a purpose that the old or the
lPtflslatlve branch or the government liasneon Invoked, both lu this country and iuKngland. The tylnguporiargoostates ror
.nu imuxjsu ui accumulation was found to
be against public policy, detrimental to thehost Interests or all concerned, and
answered no purpose whatever except togratify the vanity or the sordid wishes or
the testator."

Llvo llnbleh Croiiuitcd.
" Flvo times did I see him tukollvo. cry-

ing, nowly-ber- n bable, build a retl hot llieiu a stove, and throw them Inside ami burnthem up to the lust vestige."
This Is the charge inado against Dr,

Thomas Hatchard, a resident of Mll uukee,
one of the oldest and host known prac-
titioners in the htate or Wisconsin, by his
wlfo. Thecharge will be presented In court.
The unearthing or thn human deed or Dr.
Hatchard has created a sensation, and his
gray locks and bent rorm are hidden in the
darkness et his crematory In the fashion-
able portion of the Fast 'Side. The wife's
statement Is maile under oath, and Is theoutcome or dlvorco proceedings institutedby Dr. Hatchard against his wire, who Isnearly forty years his Junior. She gives
names or mothers whose illegitimate chll-dre- n

were born in her husband's house,and is corrnboraUal In several cakes by evi-
dence which cannot fall to substantiate herclisrgss.

BOOKS AND AUTHORS.

Iakis CitAMrtAin and IT SitonKs by
W. If. H. Murray, author of "Adventures
In the Wilderness," "Adirondack Tales,"
etc Do Wolfe, Flska A Co., Boston.

Many years have passed since "Adiron-
dack Murray" brought before the public
the attractions and charms of the Aillron-dack- s;

what was then an almost unknown
region to pleasure-seekin- g pooplouss now
many famlllsr and fashionable resorts,
whllo Lako Champlaln, although equally
attr.ictlvo for its soonery and decidedly
more interesting ror Its hlslorloal assoels-tlon- s,

has boon almost neglected. However
Mr. Murray predicts that a day will soon
comowhon thousands upon thousands of
visitors, notalono from the F.sst, but from
the South and West, will visit this region.
It is solflsh.I do not deny, but 1 bollovo we
would enjoy the wild woods, the plctur-osqu- o

streams and the nisgnlflcent moun-
tain sconery Infinitely more as they are
now described to n, than if the country
was dotted over with the green and red
summer hotels.

Mr. Murray In his recently published
book has had abundant material at his
disposal, for no spot In Ameriia Is so rich
in natural scenery or has had as eventful
a history ns" Lako Champlaln and Ha
Shores." Tho author's Idea In writing this
book was to correct cortaln historical facts
which, until now, have never boon pub-
lished correctly : so the first chapters con-

tain anoutlinoof the whole hlsturio period
of this lake aud lu localities. Then follows
a chapter describing the attractions this
section offers the poeplo In soaroh of
amusement and rest. Ono can hardly
agree with Mr. Murray In hUchaptoron the
yachting facilities. No doubt the lake and
its waters ollor many and varied Induce
inonts to the yachtsmen, but it is hardly a
sottled fnct,os Mr. Murray ovldently thinks
It Is, that those waters are so vastly superior
for sailing to that stretch of
from the low and sandy shore of Delaware
and Now Jersey to the " stern and rock
bound coast" of Malno, Tho lost Tour
pages orMr. Murray's book are devoted to
legends aud Interesting points gathered
during Ids lnvestlgition of "Lako Cham-
plaln und Its Shores, " which by no moans
forms on uninteresting part ofhls enter-
taining volume. A. Nelson Chonoy has
contributed a short patior on "Tho Osmo
aud Fishing or Lako Champluln. "

TwoYiunsiNTiiK Fnnsrii Vfv.tr
by lAfcadlo Hoarn.authoror"Chlta,"

etc .Illustrated, Harper it Ilrotuors, Now
V..rlr

Only a few months have olapsed slnco
Harper's Magazine published a series of
sketches on "Life lu the French West
Indies," by Iifcadlo Hearn. These wltli
additions are now roprlntod In a soparate
book and may host be descrihod as a series
of long and agreeable Impressions ; Impres-
sions of the country whore Mr. Hearn
spent two delightful years j impressions of
the poeplo who seoin to lo sunoundod by
such a halo ofioinunce.

At tlrsl in describing his travels the
author uses, as an artist would say, " too
much color"; afterwards, when ho be-

comes acclimated to the " bright grocn,
jialo grocn, vapory gray oftho mountains,
tholomon colored, blue and groen blaze of
the sunset j" his accounts oftho land and
Its inhabitants are both Interesting and fas
cinating. Naturally a country that hu
neon no wiueiy written aooui uy mo bum-e-

traveler as those Islands of the French,
could offer very lltllo that Is now to the
pen of the author of the present volume
The clilor charm or Mr. Hearn's narrative
lies not iu what hois tolling us, but in Ills
inannor of (oiling It. Ho has n peculiar
style entirely his own j lie seems to have
fallen under the intliicnro or those troplo
latitudes, and to have imparted this fooling
to his writing.

Tho most satisfactory parts of the whole
book, to our thinking, are the sketches of
the poeplo : we say sketches of the poeplo,
which is hardly true lu the exact moaning
oftho word, for Mr. Hearn has overlooked
tlio male portion of the population, and
loft to our imagination to docide whother
they are a steady, hard-workin- g race, or
whother they are content to llvo a llfo or
dolcearnicnte. Hut around the women
the author has woven many fanciful and
fascinating pictures of tholr overy-da- y

lire. The account or the powers or ondur-anco-

lenportcusei or crcolo corrlor girls,
Is remarkable ; they ore accustomed to
walk over mountain roads at a rata
of llfty mllos a day with a weight
of a hundred aud twenty to n hundred
and tlfty pounds on their heads.
Perhaps their llfo Is more to be enjoyed
thau that or let Olancftimeuse (washing
womou) who stand from dawn to sunset
In the river washing aud bleaching their
linens, with a certainty that only for a
short tlmo will their constitutions be able
to stand the sevore strain.

Mr. Hearn frequently laments that ho is
not an artist to be ahlo to paint the different
scones that came under his observation. If
ho is not an artist ho coitalnly is an artistic
observer, and ho Is endowed with a pool's
love fortliebcaiitlrul; ho has accomplished
In his now book, "Two years in thn French
West Iudlos," what very often both artist
and poet fail to uchlove, that Is, to iiupros
on the minds of the poeplo the scenes ho
portrays; the poeplo ho dosciibes are not
more figures of the Imagination,

Carlisle publishes lu The
.Minim for May a review of political events
since the last presidential election, his aim
being to show that the Kopublic.m party
conducted the last campaign In order to
procure the olllcos, unit the Democratic
partv lu order to further the principle of
tariff reform. He argues that both gained
whatthoy struggled for; the ltopublicuns
have the offices, and the Democrats see the
principle for which they coiitonded gaining
In popular favor overy "day. Ho points out
how the Republican party cannot carry out
two opposing promises that it made lirst,
itsprnmisoto the poeplo that It would re-
duce the tariff, and second, Its promlso to
protected manufacturers, and to pensioners
that it would lucrcaso taxation for tholr
bone 111.

In the rutmopolihiii for May Miss Ills-land- 's

second artlclo ouher fast trlparound
the world is remurkably well written and
should l'Ivo her even higher literary rank.
Some doscrlptlvo passages are not sur-
passed by anything oftho klud published
lu recent years, nud there is an origln.tltty
and force In the style that Is refreshing.
Tho observations on C'hinoso In California
aud on board the l'aclllo steamer show that
this traveler kept her oyes wide open, and
thought about things lu splto of the rapid
lace. --Nellie Illy talks anil writes llkos a
hehool girl, Miss itislund writes llko a
woman of cultivated and relluod brains
who Is girted with no small gonitis as a
pon-diiv-

)jmiii:i;, tiii: Okoiuiiax. A Talo of
.Modern Turkey. From the Ucrinan el A.
a. Von Suttrles by II. M. Jewett. With
tin introduction by Mangasar M.

Tho author of DJambek, the Georgian,
has boldly entered a now Held, at least In
placing his scone in a country which as
yet has recolved very little uttentlon from
the novoltht Turkey. The province,
Ooorgia, as tlio tltlo indicates, Is the part of
the country the nuthor has selected to show
tlin corrupt and degrading condition of
atr.ilrsto which the Turkish Kovernmont,
through its merconarluess, lias reduced
the state, and that the Christians, lnstoad
of raising the moral tone or the
country, are themselves more degraded
than the Mussulman. We agree with Mr.
Mangasarlan In the introduction when ho
says: "The curse of the orient is not Mo-
hammedanism. Tho salvation or the poe-
plo will not come rrom the Husslans.

will not help the conquered coun-
tries. The great source or all the wrongs
aud sufferings is the want of moral educa-
tion, which, unfortunately, neither the
mosque nor the church us tlioy exist to-

day can give,"
Cherif Pasha, the officer appointed by the

government as ruler in Oeorgiu, wasa man
whoso one idea was to siond the re- -t

of his llfo in ease nnd comfort nnd
to accept bribe, Tetla, a diminutive
"mayor of the palaeo' was advancing
rapidly into a second Charles Martel when
Djauibok, the hore or the novel, not only
succeeds, with the help or the Husslans, inridding the country of Its corrupt nffloers,
but of ridding the corrupt ruler, also withthe help or the Husslans, of his nleco.

Lpvo laughs at bars and locks," and Ihe
author earrlos us through adventures
which may literally be callu.l breathless.Iu Hi s story of strange lire among theGeorgians, Uio actions und characters or
the two girls nro a little too Western toexactly suit their surroundens. Howeverwell the author studied the customs or theGeorgian men It Is evldont that the womenor the country did not receive as much
notice.

Thelutolllueiioci- - Ambulance.
From the latirastcr Imiulrcr,

Through the elfortsiif the iNTiii.MtiKNUKit
an ambulauco has been secured for use lu

this city to convey to the hospital or to
their homes persons who may by reason
or suddtn sickness or Injury be nnsble to
walk. Good for the Intbi-lioknce- r.

Ask Tor VAN HOUTKN'H COCOA-ta- ke no
other. (0
a 5tt 1 1 l TT"

nKUOfOUA BKHVICEH WILL UK HELD
JLv In the following churches on Monday, In
ins morning ivhW, in ui evcningm ,;iu. nun.
day school at l:tt p. m. nneo uis uour Holl
ferent It Is especially noted t

Nw citimcH. Msrvloes and Bandar school
morning at lbs utunl hour, fu Long's

nunaing, no. iv iioria iurvn street.
. Divini Mrrtee on Sunday morning In the
IlockUnd itrrel school building at 10j o'clock.
Muiidsy school at 2 p. in.

KVAitasxioAis-Klr- at Church. Iter. P. F.
Lehr, pastor, titrtnan In the morning. Munday
sclioofat a. tn.

l'RRSBTTBBIAlf MKMOIUAI. CHORCII Booth
Sueen street, Thomas Thompson, M, I)., pastor,

school at hfi p. rn. tn the
morning by Iter. J. F. Mover, and In the even-
ing by flev. W. II. Hangree.

OLivrr llArrirr Church East Vine near
Duko street. Iter. H. Krayne, pastor.'

First RBVOBMao. Itev. J. M. TftEcl, D. D.,
pastor. Hcrvlces morning aud even-
ing, Hunday school at 1::5. Horinon In the
morning by Rev. .E. W. Kramer; In the even-
ing by Her. J. P. Mover.

Cfiffncit or OoD-Cor- ner of Prince and Or-
ange. Itev. J. II. Ksterllne, pastor. Monday
cliisil at !:tf p. m. Preaching In the morning

by Iter. A. II. Hhctikle and In the evening by
Iter. B. Hcliwaltzcr, inotnbers of the Lancaster
clasali.

EvAiar.MCAt.cni7Rcn. Itev. 1U). Albright,
pastor. Hunday school at 2 p. m. I'rayer and
pratso Mrrlce at OM p. m.

Ht. HTKrtlKN's-Collc- go Chapel. Services at
10:30 a. in. Hcrmon by Itnv. Dr. T. a. Apple.

HBmBKRn Mt. Lvkr's Marietta avenue,
Itev. Wm. F, Llcbllter, pastor. Hunday school
at 2 p.m. Sermon III the morning by Hcv. .1,
M. Houder and In tlio evening by ltcv. H. M.
lloeder.

DKUTSCIIR ItKFOIlM-- Hr. JoltAKNES KinCIIRR
Corner ofUrange and Mullterry streets. Hervlco
In the German language from :30 to n. m.
and from S to 7:15 p.m. Hunday school from
I1M0 to l:t3 p.m.

Ht. John's Lutheran Itev. B. F. Alleman,
D. D.. pastor. Hervices at 11a. m. In Ucrinan
lleformed church, corner of Orange nnd Mul-
berry street. Hunday school at Ht. John's at 2
p. in., aUdatCJotwruld Memorial Minion ut 2 p.
in.

Moravian. lie v.J. Max Dark, D. D., pastor.
2 p. m. Hunday school.

Tbinitt Lutiikran. Itev. C. L. Fry, pastor.
Services oonducted by the paitor.

Western M. K, Ciiuitcu. Ilcv. C. C. Clark,
pastor. Class meeting at U:30 a. in. Hunday
school at 1:4ft p. in.

Christ Lutheran. Itev. E. L. Itced, pastor.
1'RBsnrrRRiAN. Itev. J, Y. Mitchell, D. 1).

pastor, l'rcacblng by members of the Iti--
rormeo ciassis.

HT. l'AOL's M. F CllUltcil llov. K.V. Verkcs,
pastor. S a. m. class. Hunday school at 1:43 ).
in. Evening prayer service at 6:00 p. in. Preach-lu- g

In the morning by Itev. Geo. floddls and In
the evening by Itov. J. F. Mackley.

HT. Pauis ItKroRUKO-Ile- v. J.XV.McmlnRer,
pastor. Kormon tn the morning bv Hev. Uco.
Hnydcr and In the evening by Itev. K. W,
Crcmer, both or llarrUbiirg. Address In Twi-
light servlco bv Rev. Houder, at 0:15 p. in.

REVonMKD Mrnnonite, Kast Uorraan street.
Treadling and baptism at VI a. m.

QiiACE Lutiikran. Itov. C.K. Haupt, pastor.
Hervices morning and evening. Hundav school
nt2p. in. Pastor's Male Bible class atDu.ni.
Church sehool as usual during the week.

Evanoelical Lutiieuan bundat bciiooi.or Emmancki North Pine near Walnut nt a
p. m. Hervices on Thursday oenlng next.

United Kretiirkn in Christ, covenant.
West Orange aud Concord streets. llov. C. W.
HuUler, pastor.

First M. K. CiiURcii-Ite- v. H. M. Vernon, D.
V., pastor. Class meetings at 0 u. in. Huuduy
school at 1:45 p. m.

TTOOD'H HAKHAPAItlLLA.

Purify
Your Blood

At the coming or spring the blood should be
purified, as Impurities which have been accu-
mulating for months or oven years, are liable to
manifest themselves mid seriously alloc t the
health, Hood's Barsuparllla Is undoubtedly the
best blood purifier, it expels every taint of Im-
purity, drives out scrofulous humors and germs
of disease, nnd gives to the blood the quality
uud tone essential to good health.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
"Every spring for years I have made It a

pructlco to take from three to live bottles of
Hood's Harsaparllla, because I know it purifies
the blood and thoroughly cleanses , the system
of all Impurities." W. II. Lawrence, K.dltor
Agricultural Epltomlst, Indianapolis, Ind.

" Last spring I was completely ragged out. My
strength left mo and I fcltslckaiul mlserablo
all the time, so that I could hardly attend to
my business. I look one hottlo of Hood's Har-
saparllla, and It cured me. There Is nothing
llko IU" It. C Hkuoi.it, Editor Enterprise,
Ucllovllle, Mich.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Hold by nil druggists. 1 ; six for t . Prepared
only by C. 1. 1IOUL A CU., Lowell, Mass.

100 DOSES ONE DOLLAlt (3)

TTAN HOUTEN'S COCOA.

THE UIIE.VT COCOA OF EUROPE,

THE COMING ONF. OF AMERICA

MADE UY SPECIAL PROCE.S3-T- HE HE3T.

Cocoa Is of supreme Importance ns an
article of diet. Van Houteu's has jfty
per ci'nl. more llesh forming properties

than exist iu the best of other cocoas.

Van Houten's
Cocoa

" Best and Goes Farthest."

Tlio tissue of tlio cocoa bean is no boft-ene- d

as to roudcr It easy of digestion,

nnd," at tlio same time, the aroma is

highly developed.

-- VA.N HOUTEN'S COCOA (" once tried,
ulwajs used") Ii the Original, Pure, Soluble
Cocoa, Invented, patented uud made In Hol-
land, and Is y better and ior mluhlt than
any of the mora numerous Imitations, In fact,
a comparative test will easily prove that
no oiAtr Cocoa ciuuls this Imentot'i In solubil-
ity, ngrceablo tutto und nutritive qualities.

1 dirges t sale lu the world." Ask for VAN
HOUTKN'is and take n.i other. (13)

Y,NCO CHEWINU TOHALVo- -

VINCO
(EXTEA FIX

CHEWING

TOBACCO.

This Standard llraud of Plug Tobacco U ac-

knowledged to be the best chew and the largest
piece for the money lu the market. Vlneotln

taa on each tump. Iu extemhe sole formally
jcarshuseitablUhcd Its reputation. There Is

nothing bettei. Try It. For sale by dealers aud
grocers.

1S90- -
XrOUNU MEN AND LADIES I

A. To prove the great achieved by
the KEYSTONE HlfsiNEss COLLEGE In H
monthi, visit the College and look ut our regis-U- t;

besides, our course Is far superior und bet-
ter udaptvd toutlulii tongiMkl ixwltlon.

w- - " MUSMEIl, Prln.,
18 North Queen St.. 2d floor, Laucaster, Pa.tfdAw

rpHOS. F. PEltllETT.
MIACTICAL HATTEn,

All kinds of Hats Cleaned. and
Ilemodeled to look like new. Silk Hau aspecialty. Hats culled for bv addressing
m2SMuid dCOUHT AVENUE, Lancaster, Pa.

TJEINHOLD'H
WHITE FltONT UAKOAIN STOHE,

Opposite Psnn'a R. R. liUtlon

St)aitatttaHct'.
Pail.ADai.ratA. Hatnrday, April M, UM.

$7.50 is the lowest price here
for a Man's Business Suit. The
quality ticket tells the story
fairly " not all wool." But, for
all that, it's the best for the
money we know of. So are the
$10 and $12 Suits, and the
choicer still at $t$, $18, $20.
You'll find the same cloths in
the high priced tailor shops at
double. Your shape and fit
are here, and money saved.
We know it The cloth and
the clothes come from wherever
they can best be got. Take
the Black Cheviots at $10, $12,

A special purchase of Boys
Plaited Suits lets us give you a
regular $7.50 grade for 4.75.
On the counters first this morn-
ing.
Thirteenth and Market streets.

More new styles in the. 25c
Neckwear. So many varieties
in the 1 2,000 we cou dn't show
them all at once. Selling them
often a dozen at a c ip. Why
not? They're worth soc,
Mlddlo Market street entrance.

Next to shutting the sunlight
out with sunlight is to do it with
an airy Lace Curtain. What
ever style you care for is here.
Sash sizes in great variety.

Muslin Tambourod Bosh Curtains from fl
toH.75a pair.

Ilrusscls Irfico cfTcct (Sash), lu white or
ecru, rrom X to J 1.50 a pair.

Or if you prefer, there are
Brussels and Brussels Point,
Irish Point, Swiss Tamboured
or Muslin, Antique or Cluny.

Sash Curtain Net, by the yard. Ivory white
and ecru, 'JO nnd 2.' a yard.

Hash Muslins, IS to 40c a yard.
Ecru and loinoti Madras, a) to "lie a yard.
Mudins In great variety of colorings from

Xrt to SI n yard.

Nottingham Lace Bed Sets
(3 pieces), $i to $6, white or
ecru.

Awning stuffs are in ranks
for review. The wise way is to
have the Awnings ready ahead
of the weather. The common
way is to come with the crowd.

Have you thought of the
Tarletans, Bobinets, and Mos-
quito Nettings, for covering
mirrors, chandeliers and the
like against fly time ? We
have.

When you want the Winter
draperies taken down, cleaned
and stored, say the word. We
do it for next to nothing.
Upholstery section, second ttoor, north of Tran-

sept.

John Wanamaker.
Itlrtchincrij,

OLD 11UONZE, LIQUIDS AND SIZINGQl for steam work, nl JOHN IIEST'S. 21.1 Kast
street. m7-tf- d

IJS.OR HORIZONTAL STATIONARY EN- -
from 'J to 80 horsepower, and Verti-

cal Knglncs from 2 to 10 horse-powe- r, yon will
llndtltem at JOHN 1IEMTS, &S Kast Fulton
street

PUMPS, IIOILIUtS, MINING.
Steam rumps, et any capacity, at

JOHN RUSTS, ittl East Fulton street. m7-tr- d

TriIITE COTTON WASTE, COI'PED BY
V the pound, 10c; In lots of 10 Hounds or

over, 9c. All goods delivered to auy part of the
city Free. Cull on JOHN REST, No. KB East
Fulton street. m7-t- d

"TJACKINOH, AS FOLLOWS: DIRIOO.FOR
X Steam and Hydraulic Fncklng.AsbestRope,
Woven and Wick Packing, Hemp Packing, As-
bestos Mill Ron.d, Asbestos Cement, Asbestos
Hlicntliliur, Hum I'ucklng.aum Kings for Water
Onuges, Plumbogn Packing, Reed's Patent As-
bestos, Lined Sectional Pipe Cover, at JOHN
UlCsT H, 3.M East Fulton street mMfd

TEAM HEAT IHTHECOMINO HEAT FOR
duellings, churches, school houses, etc.,

though successfully used one hundred years
ago. wncn yoiiconiempiaioa cnango call on
JlltliS iikhi, wuo will ul o you a satisfactory
Job, ut a fair price. m7-li- d

AT LOW
! figures, go to JOHN REST, 3il East Fullon

street. ru7-tf- d

lC nori feet of pipe, from m

MV'Vx" Inch to 0 Inch diameter, for
sale at a low figure, and the only house In the
city with a plpo cutting machine, cutting up to
U Inch dlumeter, at JOHN UE4TS,:U3Eat Ful-
ton street. m7-tf- d

PRATT A CADY ASREHTOS DISCEOll Jenkins Valves.Brass Globe Valves,
llrass Gate Valves, Iron Ilody Globe Valves.
Iver Safety Vales, Pop Safety Valves, Air
Valves, Radiator Valves, Pratt's Swinging
Check valves, llrass Check VaU es.Foot Valves
Anglo Valves, call at JOHN BEST'S, 333 Ens
Fulton Street.. m7-tf- d

1101LER 'I USE BRUSHES, 8TILLSONFOR Wrenclics.PlponndMoukoy Wrenches
combined. Files, nil Cans, etc., go to JOHN
IIEsjT, au East Fulton street. " m7-tf- d

IN STOCK BEST CHARCOAL,CARRY Bar Iron. Double Refilled Iron,
Burden's Rivet Iron, Rivets, Hot and Cold
Boiler Iron, Steel, Sheet Iron toNo. 18. at
JOHN BEST'S. Sh East Fulton street. iu7-tf- d

T.NJECTORS, HUE LITTLE GIANT,
nnd Electors, Eberman

Boiler Feeder, Pcnberthy Insiector, American
Injectors, nil In stock, at JOHN BEST'S, SiS
East Fulton street, m'-tl- d

XTIOHAMEKICANSIUIITFEED CYLINDER
X! Lubricators, Glass Oil Cups for Bearings,
you can g REST'S, Ml Eas
Fulton illrcet. nw-ir- a

I7IOR PULLEYS, SHAFTING, COLLARS,
Clamp Boxes, Couplings, etc.,

o JOHN BEST, aid East Fulton street, m7-t"- d

SAW MILLS, BARK MILLS, COB MILLS,
Rollers, Tan Puckers. Triple Horse

Powers, Milling and Mining Machinery, nt
JOHN BEST'S, SW East Fulton street. n7-tf- d

I7OR CAST IRON PIPE FITT1NGS7TR5TH
1 plain nnd reducing, up totf-luc- h diameter,

Malleable Fittings, Fiance Unions,
f unl A inAriniin Ifnlnni Tutu Uiiniulaus iMiLui uuiuua, auwj nuuiiuiia.llamrers. Floor and Celllnir Pistes, ia to JOHN

BEST'S, 333 East Fulton street. m7-tf- d

"OARTICULAn ATTENTION PAID TO
X Model Making, Patterns, Drawings nnd
Blue Prints, ut prices reasonable, at JOHN
11 bKTS, 033 Kast Fulton street. m7-tf- d

X?0R BOLTS, LAG SCREWS, SET SCREWS,
U riunre ana iiexngon isuu, uiese soeds In

stock, at JOHN BESTa 333 East Fulton street.
m7-tf- d

flour.
EVAN'S ri.OUR.L

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Makes a GOOD Loaf of Bread.

Mesa BIG Loaf of Dread.

Males a WHITE Loaf of Bread.

9WHAT MOKE DO YOU WANTfW

JpUtccllantou
DKMHOLD--

WHITE FRONT BARGAIN STORE.

" . Oppcatiarcnn'alLn. Station.

rpHE LANCASTER TRUST COMPANY

SOLICIT CURRENT ACCOUNTS, TIME DE-
POSITS AND TRUST ESTATES.

Acts as Assignee, Executor, (Juardlan, Agent
etc. Rents lloxes tn IU Fir and Burglar Proof
Steel Vaults. Stores Valuables at moderate

Nos. 30 and MOUTH QUEEN ST.
sptJ-Imdeo-d

rpiIB TRIKNNIAL CONVENTION OF
X School Directors for the election of a Su-
perintendent of tbb Lancaster city schools for a
term of three years, will be held In Common
Council chamber, on the nrst Tuesday ofMay,
atT:80,o'eloek In the evening, as provided for by
law. Applicants desiring Information should
address lb president or secretary of school
board. D. U. McConmcK. M. D.,

President.
Attest t Tho. IfcEimoott, Bcc'y.

OHRKirrS HALF.n on SATURDAY, MAT 17, 18B0. at one
o'clock p. m., by vlrtuo of an order Issued out
of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, Pa.,
will be sold at public sale, at the Court House
In Lancaster city, the following described real
estate, vlx : All tnateertaln lot or piece of land,
situated on the east side of North Mulberry
street, between West Chestnut and West Wal-
nut streets, In the city of Lancaster aforesaid
and numbered 217 and 289 on said North Mul-
berry street, on which Is ere'ted two two-stor- y

frame dwelling houses, containing In front on
said North Mulberry street S3 feet and one Inch,
more or less, to a ten-fe- wide common allev,
together with the right to a XJ feet wide com-
mon alley on the north from North Mulberry
street for a distance of 42 feet, adjoining lands of
Mary Ferrler on the south and Andrew M.
Frantx on the north, late the estate of Carol Ino
Gunnlon, deceased. Terms, SJO and 10 per cent,
of purchase money to be paid cash and the bal-
ance to be paid before May 21 h. 1890.

D. K. BIT IlK HOLDER, Sheriff.
apZJ,M,,,ma3J,lO,H,10d

XtTB EXAMINE EYES FREE.

Speotaoles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE I

Ton Think Tour Eyes Are Good I

If you have them examined you will probably
And that there Is something wrong with them,
and that classes will be a ireat heln to vou.

117. . Inlmltnkl. t tit A VNTA " lenses.
which are made only by ns.and recommended
by leading Oculists as the best aids to defec-
tive vision.

Belld Gold Spectacles, 90. OO ; usual price,
fSA.OO.

Steel Spectacles, BOo.t usual price, 91.OO.
Arllflclal Eyes Inserted, ! nsual price, 10.

H. ZIHEM1M ft BRO.I130 S. Rinth Street,
OPTICIANS. I PHILADELPHIA.
Between Chestnut and Walnut Streets.

mvs-ly- d

OSTON BTORE.B

NEW
DRESS

GOODS
--AT THE- -

BOSTON STORE.

Black Henriettas, 37f, 50. 75, 87c, tl.
Black Henrietta, 75c 87c, II to J 1.75.

Silk Wurp BI.AClc Henrietta, J1.2J, 51.50,11.75,
120).

Fancy Black Goods, 37K, 53, 75, 87Jc, f 1.

Black Cut Cashmere, 60, 75c, (1.

Black Serges, 75c, tl.
Black Silks, 75, b7c, SI, 11.25.

Black All-Sil- k Silk Satin Luxor.SI, f 1,25.

Black Surah Silks, 37, 60, 6 87c.
Black Satin, 50, 75c, tl.
Black 'Brocade Silks, tl, 51.25, UM.
Best Colored Dress Silks, 75c
Black Morto Silk, S7c, tl, 1 1.25.

Large asssortment of Bead Trimming.
Large assortment of Braid Trimming.
Cream Henriettas, '25, S7, 60, 75a.

Pink and Blue Henriettas, 37Xc
Red Dress Goods, 25, 37) J, 50, 75c.

Colored Serges, all colors, tl.
Milk Finish Colored Hcnrlottas, 37,50, 75-- -,

Silk Fringes, 75c aud tl.
Yard Wldo Striped Cashmeres, 2V.
New Plaids, 5, 10, 12jc.
Plain and Fancy Black Lawns, 12 and 17c.

Willis Plaid Dress Good", 7, 10, 12f, 17, KllsSe.

Victoria Lawns, 10, 12, 17, 20, 25c.

Hemstitched Lawns, 87, 60, 75c.

Dress aiughams, 5. a,8, 10, 12c.
Outing Cloths, 8, 10, 12c.
BestChambray Ginghams, 10c.

Cheese Cloths, 6c a yard.
Dark Calicoes, 3, i, S, 6c.
Allover Laces, 17 and 2Co.

DRESS GOODS A SPECIALTY I

Chares

35 & 37 N. Queen St.

LANCASTER. PA.

"IN DARKEST AFRICA."

HENRY M. STANLEY

"In Darkest Africa."

The complete story of Stanley's recent thrill- -

Ing adventures uud the disclosure or his liupoi
taut discoveries will appear for the first nine
In the work WltnTEN BY HIMSELF.entltled

IN DAHKEVT AFRICA." In two volumes.
profusely Illustrated, price t3 75 per volume. Do
not be deceived by any of tbe ' Stan-
ley books" now being offered as "genuine"
snd"auihentle." To no one of these lias Stun-le- y

contributed a line.
Tbe work will be sold byAGENTS.-- subscrlptlonouly. Weare

now ready to appoint nunassers. Appjiianu
'iwr Ill'IMCluiic-- iu".- -

LEY'S OWN BOOK, the enl one In uhhb ha
has a personal iniercsi, win eur our linirlnt
ou the title page. Address,

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS,

920 Walnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

aprd-RdA-

9ru obh:
w lLLIAMWN ft rUHTKK.

An Immense Harp
IN

LADIES' DRESS CLOTH !

The goods are Inches wide, all wool, In allthe Shades and Black. They wermade to sell nt 75o a yard. Onr price lasse.The qnanuty Is limited, and cannot poaslbly
last long at such an oxl remely low price.

THIS SEASON'S FAVORITE.
Roys' Cambria Tnnle Hulls, in Light and

Dark: Shades orcasslmcre and ChevloU, to
and a Callope In tbe bargain.

Ladles' Morning Wrappers, Light and Dark
Colon, fI.

Ladles', Misses' and airls' Stockinette and
Cloth Jackets. S2 25 to 16.

uiaios-- mnaca wraps, Tim to Sl.zt.
A large assortment of Silk Wraps and Capes,

at lowest prices.

ON SECOND FLOOR
can be found a largo and handsome assortment
of Men's and Boys' Clothing, In the Latest
Fashions for Spring nnd Summer.

The Straight Button Sack Coat, In round cor-
ner or square cut.

The Roll Collar Sack Coat Is very stylish.
The Double-Breaste- d Sack Coats, square or

round corner, cut with long roll, to dress with
Double-Breaste- d Vest.

The cutaway Coat Is throe and four-butto-

m'-ill- y three.
Prince Albrt Donble-Rrenstc- d Coats are worn

with Pants or lighter shade.
our Punt Stock consists or the Leading Styles

of Stripes and Pialds. Strictly All-Wo- Pauls
fromriiotoW.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
The largest nnd f1uot ussoilmcnt of Neck-

wear found anywhcie.
Light and Dark Colored Tn k Scarfs, 17c to

11.2s;
all colors, 2".c tot1.21.

Club House, Windsors, Tycoon Tioand Fancy
Straight and strap Bows, In great variety.

Elghmle Shirt, f 1. or S3.40 per half dozen.
No. 2. 75c., or H 03 per half dozen. Former

price, tl.
Dr. Warner's Light-Weig- Underwear, lu

Camel's Hair and White Wool,ntt!1.23.
Special values In Ladles' Handkerchiefs at

2c, So and 4c
All 100 Handkerchiefs now 7c.
All 15a nnd 17c Handkerchiefs now 12lc.
White nnd Coloied Embroidered Handker-

chiefs, excellent vnlues, 17c,
Regular 35c nnd Me Handkerchiefs now "5c.
Better grades, 3c, 43c and loc.

Baltimore Shoes for Ladles' Wear

are mode of Soft Bright Dongoln leather, Nar-
row Square Toes, Hand-Turne- d Soles, with
Pointed nnd straight Tins, Common Bonto
Heels. These are tbe best tilting and most sty-
lish Shoes In the market. Price, 53.50. Wo have
the exclusive sale In Lancaster.

HOUSEFURNISHINGS.
Flat Irons, superior quality, sizes 5 to 8, at

25c each.
Sad Irons, with detachable, always cool han-

dle, at tl.25 per set.
Iron Skillets, 17c, 20c, 29c and 33c
Wash Boilers, rust-pro- steel bottom, Nos. 6,

7 nnd 8, at 79c. Oki and 51.1 1.
Sprinkling Cans, 19c, 33c and 47c

CANDIES.
Fine Candles nt lowest prices. Try our W. 4

F. Caramels at 19c V &

BABY CARRIAGES.
Don't tail to see our selection and get an Idea

of values. Our K Carriage Is us carefully made
as our 525 Carriage.

Ladies' Parasols.
Special makes, and can glvo any now shade

to match molt any dress.
Also, all Combination Colors nnd Plain Black

Parasols nnd Sun Umbrellas. l"rlccs, 87c up.
Children rurusois, sic.

Williamson & Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.,

ANb -
NO. R1H MARKET ST.. HARniSHIIRq. FA.

4uvnituvc.
TTENUY WOLK,

FURNITURE STORE,
baa removed to 136 East King street, having a
full line of Furniture of every description at the
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at
tended 10. can aim examine our goons.

11. WOLF. i:UI East king Street.

CHS A G1BBP.o
FIVE MINUTES

Looking Outdoes All the Good Things we
might say about

OUR FURNITURE!

It's Jiit the kind of Furniture Ihat fits a
worthy name. All the New Stjle. It's no
trouble to sell such Furniture when It's known.
Here's the reason : We Sell Furnltnro for Rep-
utation ns Well as for Money. No thought of
cheapness In a single niece. Made lor long wear
and satisfaction, and yet sold cheap. That's
w bat makes It so easy to sell.

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manufacturers and Dealers,

No. 31 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

(Eldthtuo.
YERS A KATUFON.M

ATTRACTIONS
in our.

Custom Department.

We've many attractions !n our Custom De-

partment. We are showing the

Handsomest Line
OF

SUITING
Von

Men's "Wear
FROM

$15.00 to Almost Any Price !

Such styles as these are not offered any hero
In Lancaster for the price. Such an assortment
jou'll find nowhere eUe.

ELEGANT STLYES IX

Men's Trousering
More than you'll care to look aL Prices range

from SI to U. We'll Ut you, too.

Myers & Rathven,
Leading Fashionable Tailors,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET
IiANCASTER.PA.

1ALIFURMA.j 8iecjl Parties. Tourist
sleeping cars. Cheap rates. Southern 1'uclflc Co.
Address. E. HAWLEV, Assistant '.General
Trunin Mnnsger, 3H Broadway, New York J

It. J. SMITH, Agent, MB. 3d bU.Phlla.
JanlS-lyd2ta-

OENCV FOR CALLAHAN & COS CF-m-eiit

to take tbe place of Red Lead. In
banc It makes lite times the quantity of red
lead and U far superior In making steam Joints,
packing man and hand hole plates on boilers,

Ac, Price no cents per pound, at JOHN
BSirs.W East Fulton slrrtt, mT-t-

hK'-'-6-.t w r.-


